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NEWS AND HERALD. We print today a ve

! letter from Mr. L. T. W
I town, descriptive of wh:

PUBLISHED EVERY WBDXEXDAfj^ j(>unie/to hU m

_UY. Darlington, in which he
success attained in the J

INevvo - and-^Herald -ACo. by farmers who have

j. . -_
. . culture. Mr. Wihls is :

vchfi ?»r nroprres«ive wi
n\A.b^>, ) I " .' 1 -/ I-r>

_

> KdiUrs. and industry has contrib
J .vs. (;». DA.YIS, > j example to.bring about

XKUMS x:v advance:
"'ethods of farming in b
what he has to tell his b

le;ir- * ®I*«- 1 about the new industi
Six Mouths, - - - - t . .1

raising should bo read

"* _ y ir j kindly promises to si

Z-iD VhZTltiyU A.i l /J.\ C/^ozi. jetter wjth others amj

Oue dollar a sq-.tire for the first inser- sections of Fairfield to j<
j :t and fifty cents for each subsequent experiment with tobacc<
usertiou JSoecial rates for contract ad- .... .,

Tertisers.
which he sent may be

Marriage and death notices free. Winnsbo -o Drug' Store
lingular rates cnart^-d tor obituaries. j >f c ,, ,l . 1

Orders for Job \Voirk solicited. Siewari'a charge wh
raised several hundrec

j year. There are al

WINNSBORO, S. C. organizations whose

» . would call to Mr. Wild'
u'n/itiftcjj jv SM^Miibcr 9. : : ' lSi'l We refer 1© the Piiz

.
. | White Oak, Wateree

What an epidemic, of railroad acci- Grove Clubs are near ci

dents! llardlv a day passes without to join in gelling an e

the occurrence of some terrible acci- bacco cnrer and raider,
dent on some railroad. 'be expense so that it w

." .» all round. It Is said
The respective friends of Hill and hjtVebtC[I rapidly ma<

Cleveland are wrangling a great deal ra;3illg itl Florence ai

in New York-especially in the rural aud lhe,e |Uay be ]and
district.. It is time for good Dctno- sultal>!c. The fi
crats to q')it quarreling. Tiw pait\ |CJ,Vl.g j. what makes
need all the strength that it cau control v.lIn iil!e on,r cer:a;n
to put Cleveland in the White ll-uue. >

"

.producing them. A- M

The special reporter, who sa-v Mr. Uflrhat say youM farmer>

Blaine at Bar Harbor a f<;\v d »\s a««» I """

i i i i
A Iia«t Tend**

atid who g->t a bad lick in the right
eye. sa\s that attrr carrying in a good ^ is now a very notici

snpplr of stove w-.od for Mr». Blaine, writers ami speaker# i

ilr. Blaine attended a reception on ^na Ul'e falling into t

board the Chic.ag ». His health is good, h^bit of making odious,
"iM'lfim.- l'oniirl-c >ilu

and the Blaincs are *iill lively.
n r- ponents. One man wil

If those scientists in Texas are still down us a thief, or a s<.

inakiug experiments to see how much liar, or a coward, or s<

rain they cau make, and if the heavy i>ame. This is done wli
i*ain of Thursday night and Friday is to discuss issues of th
the result of their experiments, it portance, and those win
would be a good idea to lock them up to throw light on these <

jn j*il for a week or so. Perhaps, detract from the merits

tkoy «aw discover a way to stop rain as just so soon as they des<
wrfl at produceit. level of personal abuse

" siou will benefit no on<
Thomas E. Malihcs, some tune

con Joes a great
about 1798, announced a doctrine Itcreat. biUer feeling
which has beea generally accepted. way. makcs th#s(. c
It is not a very comforUng theory, bit,en|ess am, jud|
and it will be pleasant news <o know mhi<ls iust a ,
that the ifalthus.au doctrine was pro- ^ H[]d . of

1 -TrtlnA l-vxr A moiM/>on Sn^iil
JiUHUCU liVlOU y T CVAV AkX1V4 1VW»» wvavx 1*1 J 11 1A*

*.. ,. , i , I sides get so that nothing
Scieuce Association winch met at ,,

°
, . . ,

. ,,r ,i, attention unless it is loa
Saratoga a few davs ago. Maithus . , ,

. ,,
® "... x . guns of abuse and viti

held that wars, pestilences, famines "
. , . i , ,

, .. . , . , article, written calmlv
and all disasters which tend to check .

'
. .

*

, .... sionately, strictly confin
the growth of population are fre- . ,

"

. ,

®. ,, . ,... ject matter, is passed c

quentlv blesangs, because population t# ftc
increases in a geometrical ratio and ,

, . . .4. , T* a little 'cussing in it t
subsistence m an arithmetical. If the rpt. .

°
. ,

. Al This sort of thing sho
Malthusian tlieorv was correct, then .

*

.. ,
.

' joaroahsts can do a <<

the time will come when a great part , ...

*

, . A. ,, ,
wards creating a bettei

of the people m the world must starve. , . .

r 1
~ the newspapers rigidlv

Vi e hope that the scientists at Saratoga1
x, , .,

lisli anrthing not writ
are correct, anu we shall hear no more ,.

*

A ,

_.. .t.. parhameutarr language
of these pessimistic theories. . 01

am T
af South Carolina are 1

The Teachers' lxstitate. courtesy, and such an C'

oftheai.
L Tlie County Teachers' Institute will

i meet in Wiansboro next week, and it
» . , , ., , , , THE TEACHERS' I.

is hoped that it will be largely at-
V3F ">ciai«d.- I«. will be under the charge Prof. Dari# win Have ciu

of Prof. H. Means Davis as principal B»a^m-stn»as
®82f ,

r
.

Teaciers Shonld AtioiiJ

W and Miss Annie E. Bonham as assis- To the Tc«c>,m of lalrj,
tan'. Mr. Davis is. well »J_n | Thwo-h the klml.
rail-new as a ceacner 01 « u,Suc»t Supei-i»[ei>de»t MaMir
ability, ami he has gained a very high Lnvi,eJ conducl a C
reputation on account of Ms didactic iu u .
powers. He was for many years at s lt|uber uf ,
the head of Mount Zion Institute, and MT tha( , ai;c5Dteit lhe
was the first to introduce the graded gr.t 'for I ha
school system. He has conducted a (0 r.|c. mv .rv plc
number of these Institutes, and at Bj|h th# 0,d^. lMchl.,,
everyone of them his work has given the acqu^ii.tancc of tb
the highest satisfaction. more recentlr entered
Some men have the best sort of an Wi|h me wi|, be a6soch

education, but they have no ability to £ Bo.hll,Di who ,iee(ls
teach. Fortunately Prof. Davis has , , of
both, and will make valuable sugges- Sta[e> Mpe(.ui!v ,0
tious. He publishes to-day a commun- fid() as |bcv ,]avt^
ication calling upon teachers, trustees, beutfit .f |ier ripc f
tfceooaraoi examiners, una ciuzcus i* charnihi- methods of

-T ' attend. Wccommend bis article t. all fonlJcr hl8tita|e3. j,
of our readers. The Assistant, Miss tUt we g|m|1 ,wv0 ,
Bonliam' is a very superior teacher, es- meeli ,Vcl.r ,cacl!er
pecialiv with small children. Her ,

*

.
. ,,

.
*

,, , and ererT one who, thoi
talks or lectures arc ahvavs exceed- . ,

. ,.. , T - engaged m teaching,
i»glv interesting and profitable. It is . , .

, , ,, the work and in the
hoped that the Institute will be largely . .. , , nr

, ,

® - pnuhc shools. Parents
attended. , > both in order to give

.»..~~ their urc-ence, and to (
iiUl'UCau.v JtiAiuir.

selves, into school uici

Fui* the information of the tomatoe understand these, they
raisers of the two canneries, White ajjje {0 cooperate with
Oak and Clifton, we republish ths tor- pioducinj the best re

mala for preparing a mixture used &]so (feat trustees will
in Bordeaux, France, with such go;>d jyok i» upon u« frequet
rewlts in preventing rot and fungous good while. TheBoarti
di»»ase3 of grapes and which has been will accompany the S

ir»Hl with oren greater r.iccess with sioner
, c*ais atill better acqua

tfltmat«es. The ingredients are cheap teacj,erg>
a:*l easily obtained. The mixture The people of Fairficli
may b# sprinkled, in any way ni03t ber that our county

convenient, over the vines. One of public schooU, as in mail
. ~ , But they must no less

these snia.l un nuuiDS beinif ottered for tl,.; ;« .
* *** J taui LUttk IMVI V AW %*

sale in town would do the work well awakeuins, all otci- the

^.* with its spraying nozzle, or an old record of oue year will
tatker tail or straw brush mav be the next. At the end a

I
*

' great educational bal
e '

. struct, and those who
Mi. Iloweii, of Gieenrille, who is j8[ well enough aloue, fi

authority on grape culture and treat- bidlv behind. Ererv

roent of plant diseases states that by milestone, showing pr
tlic use of this mixture the percentage ^,U!>-V &c^00'.VT0r^^ *uea

,
rthat were m voartie a

Oi lot in tomatoes was reducedfrom 00 laid aside i;Ow, sum

to 4 at the turn of the fir»t application slow, and others as beii
the tomatoes ware about three fourths I tionary. These Iustiiu

- I mnc.e meetings at whic
of an inch in diameter, una aireauv -

, ,

~ , . ,,
' * compsre m»tes and lean

» _ some of them had begun to rot. Cot wllic'|, is ..llcetsMry
» the formula out and if yon have either has approved itself in a

grape vines or tomatoes give it a trial. ileiioe tiie great import;
Formulaauec. one ever lea1

.» , - conducted Iusiitm*. wht
C pounds of copperas. or {>upil< without can

4 pounds of lime. nowed zeal aud Yalnab
22 gallons of water. I can speak from exp<

-mm. of the most valuable it
Electric Bitter*. ceived have beeu gain<

This remedy is becoming so well known course with fellow teac1
&r.d so popular as to need no special men- Institutes.
tion. All who feare used Electric Bitters There mar be some
sine the same song of pnuse.-A purer. that anvbodr can teacl
medicine does not exist and it lsguaran- j SDec;ai *trainincr is rrni:
teed to do all that is claimed. Electric 2? - Y<
Bitters will cure all diseases of the Liver 'or tll6 s^roo»-i©«ib._ J?

and Kidneys,'will remove Pimples, Boils, 'ace of man, fallowing
Salt Kheuin and other affections caused by the great African d*cU
impure blood..Will drive Malaria from So long as one of theS(
tb* srstem ana prevent as well as cure all the «>c-iool board* or tin
Malarial fevers..For cure of Headache, the "country is riasonal
Constipation and Indigestion try Electric
Bitters.Entire satisfaction guaranteed, or 'nvo%t 0be

money refunded..Price 50 cts. and $1 per damage accruing will nc

bottle" at McMaster, Brice & Ketehin's a generation. The profe.Drugstore.* j is not only one 3f the n

I

)u '-" of the most exacting It is becoming us»! ir. Hope
more exacting every year. A vi«it to will take warn

:ry interesting a first-class school nowadays is calcu- too far ahead.

riljs of Long- lated to open one's eyes to this truth, be working :!<i

I Enlightened school boards invariably colored wmncn.
at he saw on .

- .

give tne preference to trained teachers, increase me raj:
itive county, and rightly so. Leaving out all nobler so there must

speaks of the considerations, it is a good tiling, Mr. Waid. on

fecdee country pecuniarily, for a teacher to avail him- and bu>ine>> untried
tobacco sel* ot fVl'ry opportunity for self- siderab c tobact

iinpovement. Edwards, of 1
1 >oung man j feel, however, that it is entirely weil as I'almc

iys and pu.«h unnecessary lor me to urae this truth farms of itd»ai

uted much by upon tlie teacher* of Fairticld. I hope Carolinian t;>

the improved no providential circumstance will pre- month. In tall
\ vent a full attendance upon the Insli-1 liuian at Palme!

is section, ami tuf# R Me1ans DaVIS W;i-the din-el.ei
rother farmers here and in X<

' ' there was no eu
rv or tooacco

* l.t. ir. os tobacco. iirst plan.* wc

by them. lie ^ j. 'v j j( ^

jpplement his Some Valuable Sug{:«stIons to Farmers of "",l

,, .. Fairfield.'"What Say You, Farmers?" L("l|lm
.

call« on otherT,. tvc could si*t <>i

. .
Messrs. hditors: While my prime .11M1..(1|i

jm him in an , . .
. .

mcnad

3 The sample J 1,1 ^nilmg vou this communica- through in Sep!
*

i v tion will be the present prospect of often cut oil'by
onn at ttie 5llccessfll] tobacco culture in South informed me tl

under Mr. o. ,, . r . n 11 v?iiii- near l a

. Carolina, but more especially r airfield , ,

o has himselt z, * ...
'

, .
toban-o he eu-i

County, 1 will also give you a short 'pum \\'j]
poun « us sj.ejch 0f t]lc COUntry. crop prospects, Florence said ti

iea< y .eveia eto. «s we journeved alomr the road two acres ot to

attention we , M

~

.n , x
Mr. Williamso

.* .An All 1' t VI7

s suggestions. *

.. ,

*

T.
r. privilege or n

5 Clubs. The DiU'hn*ton a,ul I'lorencc. Passing ]ia;n>oif.< barn
> , along through Western Kershaw we two hundred ai

and Gladden s °
, - . ,

, .,.,i1.;,. , saw nothing m the crop line worthv ami goi ins Mm

tough together 4, * .

* in Julv thus ei
, .

of note, save the farms of Messrs. :

xpenencedto-, , rni
his own canoe :

.. .. L>. G. Team and Trusedele. Ihrse «««,. 11(.
thus dividing , , , , . .

II f '1 «» !
farms show the hand of care and good saw him. Th

,

*' ' management, in the culture of the fat'ins that wc

ili-t lot'Sntit'S , ,
- anion" which v

, . crops, and the neat appearance of ,

Lie 111 tobacco , ,

11whois now pre

id Darlington
etc-

_

tobacco factory
v .7* i Before reaching Camden we note you sonae disc

» in an je. erection of the Postal Mr. Urunson
,ue quality of . ... ... . i and on whose f

, lelegraph line, which must be pros- ,

the crop so . J , , ~ . ,
barn that wc

nenn<r from tke number of wires put }ieu<sjve b-irn
11P since its erection in lS.s'.h Pass- hundred dollar

1' ^ ing through Camden we find the crops originator of
ot r an ti-'ld' i j- , i .» the cultivation

onlv ordinary, until we resell the '
. l,

*
, lancinating bus

imy. eastern portion of Rcrsiiaw County, ]. ;t Xvas wliii
when we 1mid Hue crops of both corn said tint his (<>1

ea e act i ut anc] c0^01, Passing on into Western injured by wor

i >out i aio- <;umjei. Ave sjjji see splendid crops,
in June

lie deplorable 4M , J worming and t

and freotienflv
nnUl we gCt Wllhin thC Vicilllt-V °f liatl let his cot

! Bishoprille where they have an ideal that he cured t
>ut t en op- cynn^rv for farming, the lands being old log barn a

I write another i * » . b*irn which he
undulating enough to require very ,

' *,111U1,nL
loundrel, or a ,.4ii j-i. i *i ,* plantation hai

httIe ditching to keep them pi-opei-lr {vith ,he ]og ba
'

. drained, with broad fields extending three different
nic attempting almost as far as the eve can reach, planted 20 or 2.
e LToutest fm- vritli rows so long and straight that said he made $
i ir? c«savi»«- vou cannot see the ends of them. \Ve These two men

.

® jaw hundreds of acres of cern which us as being me:
*reat questions acc0r(^ng to our humble judgment relv as staunch
of their side xrould make from 25 to 35 bushels Our own oi

;end to the low per acre, and in passing through opinion of tho>
The discus- these immense fields of cotton la this on the subject

and the adjoining country of Darling- not desirable, c
i, but, o.i the ^ou ^.e wcre 9urprised that we company to go
deai of harm. Were faced with the possibility of get- bacco, but that
*, and in this tinir less fer the staple than the cost ef living on adjoii
k to cherish production. "We sojourned ihe night up a log barn e

, . with our friend Willie Law. a son of 5 acres of tol
ce clo-e their jjaWi 0f Hartsville, and were sur- barn 18x50 fee
it. Tlie advo- pr;§ed to learn that most of these fine let them hire
the respective lands were rented to our brother in show them hoi
, afh..,,tc ti.P?,. black, at from 3 to 5 dollars per acre, etc., until the

(led withheaw M,r- L* al.\° ?.tat?d tliat the-v seemed to selves, for this

iperation An ? 111)11'lde 111 ^e,epi,ng, Up the lam]s taut l)art of th<
1 ei ation. ah u.d used a great dea of manure. What sav Gr«
and dispas- Passing on through Bishopville vi!- oranv othercm

ied to the sub- we iiud quite a number of nenv trying a feu* a<

>rer, and fails buildings, a luunber of stores and a rail- rear." More ai;

,, .... road, ail built since we last passed
that one with through the place. This railroad is
i°es- being"extended and will intersect the items f

uld stop, and 3 C.?s at Kershaw, thus giving this

Teat deal to- I'^ce a competing line, and quite an Mossy Dm
'. t x advantage over Camden. We were

*'

l s\»tem. Let tojd t}jat tliis road was being con-
:31;0cia!* il,lsi

refuse to pub- structed by the Coast Line railroad to Willi i-iithcr too

ten in strictly enable it to reap the advantage of car- few weeks, exc

3. The people rMMe?thc trade of all this rich Lynche's but it has coni;j

i .c u river country. .Twurneving on across . , <

w,wlT w. Vll.,;M,rfJ') »» 1 from all
" JLiVJJtJH;? nvci ttiivi it.iv. i.v».....^v ,

ril is unworthy County, the river is 20 miles from the er-v .a levv

town of Darlington, we liml the county s inacd rams an

with but few exceptions similar to that is much cornpl
around. Bishopville, only lying- a little c ll{on timt js 0

sstituth. more lerel, with line crops. We also ,

notice that although the cotton weed ' 31 ^
tr^e, Assisted by -vas considerably larger than in Fair- damaged that il
Keusons ivhy £e]t} was n#(. ag avcjj frujtcd. The for it wonid br

farmers seemed to be paring some at- marker.
tention to the cultivation of the genu- T}

*

..
v

k'Sh of State ine sugar cane, which does not seed, .

amtig

Id, I have been but the stalks are buried in winter and with (he excep

oujim Custicit*e cut up and planted in spring in fur- on bottom land
1 .' rows, the cane sprouting and growing Corn crop nc

lie ww k ocgm- fr0m the joints. It is said to make a , . .

t is uccdhss to fine syrup. Saw scarcely any sorghum '
.

°

:.i. r*nTi<> nhintod.
'j Glances iii ear

iPYuauuu uiiu i

iia Just before ^caching tlie town culled fairvclongteuedof Dai.|i|lgtou . sa^. the fh.s( pu d
asant relations tobacco farm which presented Qar(ie.r oras«:

«, and to form quite a tropical appearance, the plant-? .

6 °

i'>se who have being: topped to within about 12 leaves 0wll,o 10 t0° n-ofthe ground, and the broad leaves ihey ghould ha'

i\r- a '> extcnding from row to row. The land I observe tha
tea JUij Anme seemed to be as poor and sandy as any i i ,mni» ~i.

no introduction we had left behind us in old Long- #

'

teachers of the town, and we were certainly surprised machinery. II

tho-e of F-iir- to see such a growth of "the weed" on dismounted f
s

.
it. The farm contained from 15 to 20"' boiler moved s(

Liy enjojeu the acres 0f tobacco and we saw three it is to be seen
xperience and new barns, and the foundations and -=\nn run t:io-f>s «oi

exposition in furnaces made of brick for two more. * *».

iiicerelv trust *arm belonged to Sir. "\V. J. Dar- There may 1

, gan, a lawyer and mayor of the torn, found by the tr
he pleasure of Wc will not attempt in this communi- wiil have to pa?
in the e«>umy, cation to give you a description of the , /

t

jgh not actually time of planting, preparation of seed 51" engine.

is* interested in ^ed, transplanting, cultivation, worm- The farmers 1

ing, construction of barns, and ware- regard to ginni
[>rogie»sol the houses; or the method of gathering, was an effort bi
should attend, and curing, but will try and give an f'\ t

.

the beueSt of unvarnished statement of facts as we ginneis

xamine them- ^ound them, with the opinions of some brought, about
'

. !
*

of the most practical farmers, and and an arrange
thocts. it they most successful business men of that better terms tin
will be better section of the country. In regard to u. a

'

the teacher in the culture of tobacco 1 will e a 511 ui
^ 1 wm-th of a thin

snii« T } just state Wat tiie most lavoreu runu-
ftP tie3 of seed planted there are the can hel[> it. \\

not forget to Hester and Orinoka, and that a table- i,e willing I

itly and stay a -spoon full -when properly managed -» u.
=

n-..

[ of Examiners will plant 10 acres. The first farm we ' * 1

cho»l Coin mis- visited was Mr. 1). M. Smoots. He would be,
order to be- planted his first-crop of o acres last paying iome oi

inted with the year, cured it with one barn, sold it Friends, alwa\
without grading for 16 cents per There'has bes

ti must reinem- pound, the gross amount per acre
* '

t

'

is a pioneer in was $1S5, net proceeds §12.1 per acre at l>«-uel Chim

it other things. or $G2o on the live acres, after paying Our pastor w a

appreciatethe all expenses. Mr. Snioot seemed to Rev. Philip Mn
?at educational be quite enthusiastic on the subject. ...... ai i,.

State, and i he He has 20 acres planted this year, and a
" *

not suffice for Xorth Carolinian Inred at §46 per himself \rei\ p
f each ) ear the month to look after it for him. while I heard one rew

lance sheet is curing, etc. Said his present crop bosi he <wr tarewilling to had been cut oft' br hail, June the Gtli. sumc ,,n
nd Uieui^eives and had all grown from the sucker. '

Institute is a He was having it wormed and suckered have m-i ii

ogress in the and was also curing a barn, lie said but not

;S and metkods his little son eight year* old did as public munifesi
few years ago much as any hand in the tobacco field "We were "hu"

i« as being too and said it was the rerv crop for a T .

K"

:ij too revoiu- poormau iritli a largefamily ofchildren, j 1,1 >'

tes are ex peri- i lo said lie intended to (ju it cotton, upon unu.i

h the teachers did not think the raising of tobacco j always *rI«< 1 n

1 to rrject tlat would be overdone, for everyone j amung us.

for tout which would not make a success of it. Heisa j Mrs. Mary A
,ctual practice, cotton buyerfor the Darlington factory, j S. C.. i> vMtiu;
nice of attend- J Mr McColough. the only livery stab'e j We are .yi:i»1 iic

res a properly H;an in town has 18 acres in toba- c> and wish lu r a

thera> i«*ac!ier that is very line planted on very thin soil Mi.-s Julia 'i

»iu^ awav rc- [ but highly manured, lr is said that! visiting her .-is:
le suggestions. he will make 15 hundred pounds per! Misses. Tom
iritnee. Some acre cured and some acres will make J Wood yard, arc

leas I have re.- 20(H) pounds. I saw cotton on land Tennant.
;d from inter- adjourning that would net make 500 Misses Nettie
bers at County* pounds of seed cotton. Mr. McC. was Richland, are v

j busy curing, and some of the stalks Lylcj.
who still think j were eiitirelv stripped of the leaves. Some of our;

- *1 - i~ i! ;it, i,,

[), and that rto He also had :w acres in oKra unci o 111 u> i«,u* < '

tired, to lit one tomatoes, had bargained his okra to 1 expect ihe i:

ortunntelr this the factory at Darlington for -jo cents ii's:ht rtEJ:he we
the fashion of per bushel, and his tomatoes at 20 and the r;dn is

>, is dying out. cents. Mr. McEnrr, his partner, said writing.
; is kept out of they had cat DoO bushels okra thatweek

_ j am si-id to

2 school-room, and expeclcd to cut thousands more; is being agitate
blr S3fe. Bnt said the seed bought of Buist cost the State and {j
rity, and the them 8200. The canning factory for the future be
>t be effaced in /seemed.cfr-J-iv glutted with okra, I This looks like
sion of teacjjfer and although It' had a considerable | direction and a

oblest, butane quantity planted.it was impossible to of oxj en ling

\

our \Vinn>ooro l:n!I:*s | don't you thii'k ;t v. k- ueli for f ones, leaving 1

ing. ami not bargain the fanners ot' -!d so come to- ; arc restored i

The factory seemed to «rethcr an.I 'li-eu*- the sitiiuiiwii? I health :inl ,":.;

or 40 hands mostly i mean ali producers and lanrl-<.»*vner.«, to the dogs."
audit is proposed to ! for ir is a e>nia»o;i inicr---t. M»' o.vn ; of one family

liial stock f'i'i.nOn more j humble opinio;) i- v. derive {ing the siiumi
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